
 
Certified Personnel Policies Committee 

Tuesday, January 19, 2021 

MINUTES 

Roll Call: Present--Burgess, George, Jordan, McNulty, Morrison,  
       Robinson, Watson 

Absent--Moore  
Guests--Scott Allison, John Starling, Chase Peeler, Janice Warren,  

Monica Bryant, Jacqueline Rowlett 
 

I. Call to Order 

@ 5:07 pm 

 

II. JTS Presentation 

All open enrollment changes will go into effect in April. 
JTS representatives will come to each school. 
OneAmerica (term life): wants extra $9600 from the district to continue current coverage. 
To avoid this we need to increase our voluntary participation.  OneAmerica will 
guarantee acceptance up to $200,000 in coverage without a medical check.  People who 
were denied coverage in the past will be allowed to get coverage. 
OneAmerica (long term disability):  wants extra $73,00 from the district to continue 
current coverage.  The current plan is set up to pay until social security age.  The new 
plan will reduce payments to a 5 year maximum.  Once an employee is out 2 years, 
he/she can apply for social security disability.  
 

III. Minutes 

Approval of December 2020 minutes tabled to next meeting. 

 

IV. Vaccine Update 

PCSSD is working with UAMS and BaptistHealth to set up appointments for vaccination 
for its employees.  However, employees must sign up themselves.  A local pharmacy in 
Maumelle has contacted PCSSD with 70 extra doses for Maumelle Middle School.  
 

V. PPE/ESSER Funds ($11,282.517.76) 



 
Dr. Bell and Ms. Rowlett are the distinct contacts for these funds.  Money is to go to 
technology, food dispensary, sustainability of the workforce.  Administration hopes to 
have more information by the February PPC meeting. 
 

VI. COVID Leave Update 

McNulty:  The district is a trend setter.  We will continue moving forward as originally 
written at the beginning of school.  However, employees can not bring their children to 
work. 
 

VII. Bonus 

1. Education Excellence Trust Fund- restricted non-federal licensed salary- 

($5,841.464) 

McNulty:  Myself and the board are in favor of raises versus a one-time bonus. 
We hope for information and funding after the inauguration of the new presidential 
administration. 
Robinson: I am also for a raise, but we also need to give money to the top of the 
schedule not just the start or bottom of the schedule.  PPC would like to have 
something to take to the board for March or April approval. 
McNulty:  We will need to ask Ms. Rowlett to look at any leftover monies for a 
bonus and to see where the district is at in its budget. 
 

VIII. Other  

We need to be looking at our current policies to see if anything needs to be updated.  We 
need to work together and make team decisions. 
 

IX. Adjournment 

Watson--motion to adjourn at 6:19 pm.  
Seconded by Morris.  Motion carried. 

 
 
 

Respectfully submitted by Renee George, NBCT, CPPC Secretary 
 

  

 

 



 
 


